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NEWSFILE
The u n iv e r s ity  m arked its  121st 
a n n iv e rsa ry  with, a two-day cele­
b ra tion  on M arch 1 and  2.
The tra d itio n a l C harte r Day 
D inner took place the  evening of 
M arch 1 a t one of W ashington’s 
new est dow ntow n hotels, the  
G rant Hyatt. A pproxim ately 1,500 
celebrants enjoyed the  festive 
$200-a-plate affair.
The M arch 1 fes tiv ities  were 
followed, on M arch 2, by a form al 
C harter Day Convocation in  Cram- 
to n  A ud ito rium  on th e  m ain  cam ­
pus. The guest speaker was Del. 
W alter E. Fauntroy, D-D.C.
At the  dinner, six  a lu m n i of 
Howard U n iversity  who have 
made o u tstan d in g  co n trib u tio n s  
in  th e ir  chosen careers, were 
p resen ted  w ith  the  1988 a lum ni 
achievem ent awards. They are: 
W illiam V. Bell, George T. Butler,
A. Michael Espy, H enry  C. Gregory 
III, Clara J. M cLaughlin and Jack  
E. White.
W illiam V. Bell is a 1961 graduate  
w ith  a bachelor of science degree 
in  electrical engineering. He is a 
sen ior engineer w ith  the  IBM Cor­
poration  in  R esearch Triangle 
Park, N.C., n ear D urham . Besides 
h is  rese a rc h  work, Bell has tak en  
up  active roles in  politics, se rv ing  
as a m em ber of the  D urham  Board 
of County Com m issioners since 
1972. In  1982, he was elected the 
f irs t Black ch a irm an  of the  board.
George T. B utler is a  1954 g rad u ­
ate of Howard w ith  a bachelor of 
m usic education degree. He has 
served in  leadership roles in  the 
m usic b usiness for m ore th a n  
th ree  decades. Currently, he is a 
vice p residen t and executive pro­
ducer w ith  CBS Records. He had 
been affiliated w ith  U nited  A r t­
is ts  Records and Blue Note Rec­
ords. Among the  a r t is ts  he has 
worked w ith  are  su ch  nationa lly  
and in te rn a tio n a lly  acclaimed m u ­
sicians as Donald Byrd, Bobbi 
Humphrey, Shirley Bassey and Wy­
n to n  M arsalis.
A. Michael Espy is a  1975 g radu ­
ate w ith  a bachelor of a r ts  degree 
in  political science. He made h is ­
to ry  in  1986 w hen he won election 
as the  f irs t Black congressm an 
from  M ississippi since Recon­
s truc tion . He is c u rre n tly  se rv ing  
on the  House A g ricu ltu re  and 
Budget Com m ittees and  th e  Select 
Committee on Hunger. Before he 
was chosen to  rep re sen t h is  d is­
tric t, th e  Second Congressional 
D istrict, Espy had  served as Mis­
sissippi’s a s s is ta n t se c re ta ry  of 
s ta te  and as a ss is ta n t a tto rn ey  
general in  charge of the  State Con­
sum er Pro tection  Division.
H enry C. Gregory III, is a 1956 
graduate  of Howard w ith  a  bach­
elor of a r ts  degree in  classics. He is 
p asto r of the  Shiloh B aptist 
C hurch, one of the  oldest 
churches in  W ashington, w ith  a 
congregation of approxim ately 
5,600 and 90 in te rn a l organ iza­
tions th a t  offer a wide range of 
serv ices to  the  com m unity. A 
fo u rth  generation  clergym an, he 
is the  f if th  p as to r of the  125-year- 
old church . Besides h is  leadership 
of the  ch u rch , Gregory is active in  
su ch  organizations as the  Wash­
ing ton  M etropolitan Operation 
PUSH Board, w h ich  he chairs; the 
Budget Committee of th e  B aptist 
World Alliance, the  Governing 
Board of the  N ational Council of 
Churches, and the  boards of the  
W ashington U rban  League and the 
Lott Carey Foreign M ission 
Convention.
Clara J. M cLaughlin is a 1972 
graduate  who earned  a bachelor of 
a r ts  degree in  jo u rn a lism  w ith  
honors. She is founder, ch a irm an  
and executive officer of a commer­
cial television s ta tio n  in  Tbxas, the 
f ir s t  Black w om an in  th e  n a tio n  to 
achieve th is  d istinc tion . Her s ta ­
tion , KLMG-TV in  Longview and 
Tyler, w h ich  began b roadcasting  
alm ost fou r years  ago, is a CBS 
affiliate. She is the  au th o r of The
Black P aren t’s  Handbook: A  Guide 
to H ealthy Pregnancy, B ir th  and 
Child Care; a  life m em ber of the 
Zeta P h i Beta Sorority  and  a mem­
ber of the  A fricare board  of d irec­
tors, among o ther organizations.
Jack  E. W hite is a 1944 graduate  
of the  College of Medicine. He made 
h is  m ark  as a m edical sc ien tis t 
and teacher a t Howard, from  
w hich  he re tire d  in  1986. B ut he is 
perhaps best know n  for h is  per­
s is te n t efforts to  w in  su p p o rt for 
cancer re sea rch  a t Howard. Those 
efforts re su lte d  in  a $5.8 m illion 
g ra n t from  the  N ational Cancer In ­
s t i tu te  to  bu ild  w h a t is today  the  
na tiona lly  recognized Howard 
U n iversity  Cancer Center. He has, 
for m any years, served as m entor 
to  a num ber of m edical p rac ti­
tioners  who have become spe­
c ia lis ts  in  cancer resea rch  and 
surgery. Before re tir in g , he served 
Howard as professor and ch a ir­
m an of the  College of M edicine’s 
D epartm ent of Oncology, professor 
in  the  g raduate  school, d irec to r of 
the  Cancer Clinic Teaching Project 
and d irec to r of the  Howard U ni­
v e rs ity  Cancer Center.
A grant in  excess of $1.1 m illio n
has been made to  the  u n iv e rs ity  
by the  Pew C haritable T rusts of 
Philadelphia  to  su p p o rt p rogram s 
in  the  G raduate School of A rts  and 
Sciences and the  School of 
Divinity.
The g raduate  school’s share  of 
the  $1,170,000 Pew g ift is $770,000. 
The money has been earm arked  to  
su p p o rt the  development of a  p ro­
gram  in  cellu lar and  m olecular 
biology over a four-year period.
D iv in ity  received tw o sm aller 
g ran ts  of $ 150,000 and $250,000. 
The m oney w ill be applied tow ard  
the  renovation  of the  school’s 
lib ra ry  and to  fu n d  a two-year 
program  in  u rb a n  m in istry , 
respectively.
The Pew C haritable T rusts were 
established betw een 1948 and 1979 
by the ch ild ren  of Joseph  N. Pew, 
the  founder of Sun Oil Company.
R u sse ll L. M iller  Jr., dean of 
the  College of Medicine, has been
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elevated to  the  post of vice p resi­
dent for h e a lth  affairs, effective 
th is  m onth .
M iller’s appoin tm ent fills a posi­
tion  th a t  had been vacan t for fou r 
m onths, following the  prom otion 
of C arlton E Alexis to  the  position  
of executive vice p residen t of the 
university . (See J a n u a ry  New  
Directions').
Miller, h im self a 1965 graduate  
of the  College of Medicine, became 
its  dean in  1979. In  h is  new  posi­
tion , he oversees Howard U niver­
s ity  Hospital, the  colleges of 
medicine, den tistry , n u rs in g , a l­
lied h e a lth  sciences, pharm acy and 
pharm acal sciences, as well as the  
s tu d e n t h e a lth  center.
“W ashington, Save you r C hil­
dren!” That w as the  a larm ing  
headline th a t  ra n  above a J a n u a ry  
24 com m entary  in  The W ashington  
Post by Howard sociologist Joyce 
Ladner on an  alarm ing  subject: 
the  escalation of vio lent y o u th  
crim e in  low-income Black ne igh ­
borhoods in  the  na tio n ’s capital. 
Some excerpts from  the  article: 
“Like m any D istrict m others 
and fa th e rs  I have talked  to, I have 
reached m y boiling po in t and I 
say  enough is enough. We canno t 
con tinue to  allow young m en to  
m aim , to  k ill and  to  be killed.
Their lives are  w o rth  fa r  more 
th a n  the  jackets and radios th a t  
often sp a rk  these fata l fights — 
even if  some of the  young people 
no longer believe th is  to be so . . .
“The sa n c tity  of h u m an  life has 
alw ays held special value for a 
people who held on to  life w ith  
su ch  ten ac ity  th ro u g h  the  long, 
h a rd  years  of slavery  . .  . B ut the  
old values regard ing  the  sa n c tity  
of h u m an  life have clashed head- 
on w ith  a  new  c u ltu re  in  w h ich  
life is up  for grabs.”
A week earlier, Howard c rim i­
nologist Gwynne Peirson  ad­
dressed  the  sam e subject in  a 
new sm aker b reak fast hosted  by 
the  D epartm ent of U niversity  
Relations.
As for the  w hys of the  escalation 
of vio lent y o u th  crim e, he cited 
the  te rrib le  im pact of d rugs on 
im poverished Black com m unities. 
“Many young people find th ey  can 
sell d rugs rela tively  safely and 
m ake more m oney th a n  th ey  could 
ever see in  a lifetime,” he said. “For 
them , the  possible r is k  of ge tting  
a rre s te d  is rela tively  sm all, th e  re ­
w ards great. A young fellow w ith  
little  stake in  society  is w illing  to  
take risks.”
“W hat are  we going to  do about 
vio lent y o u th  crim e?” he asked. 
“I t ’s likely we won’t  do a n y th in g  — 
b u t th ro w  rheto ric  a t the  prob­
lems. W hat could we do? Develop a 
m assive com prehensive program  
to upgrade education, job skills, 
housing  . . . ” Pessim istically, he 
added, “I t is too late  for th is  gener­
a tion  [of young people caught up 
in  the  web of violence], m aybe we 
can help the  next.”
In  a som ew hat less pessim istic  
response to  the  “W hat can  we do?” 
question, Ladner w rote: “There 
are  no sim ple and m agical so lu ­
tions to  th is  complex problem.
But th ere  are  m any proven ways 
for dealing w ith  im p o rtan t p a rts  
of it.”
Among these, she cited  r e c ru i t ­
ing young Black m en to  form  
neighborhood w atch  program s; 
se ttin g  up  program s aim ed at p re­
ven ting  h ig h  school s tu d e n ts  from  
dropping o u t of school; e s tab lish ­
ing after-school lea rn in g  and so­
cial cen ters for y o u th s  m anned 
by caring  ad u lts  in  churches, 
schools, recreation  centers; teach ­
ing young people th ro u g h  some 
form al m echanism  to handle  con­
flict and s tre ss  w ith o u t re so rtin g  
to  violence.
“B ut f irs t and foremost,” she 
w rote, “th ere  m u st be a  call to 
a rm s to  res to re  order in  the  
s tre e ts  and to  m ake them  safe 
again. If  we do n o t act now, the  
cost in  h u m an  life and  po ten tia l 
w ill be incalculable.”
B ill Cosby and h is  w ife , 
Cam ille, have donated $1.3 m il­
lion to  Howard and  th re e  o ther 
h isto rica lly  Black un iversities: 
Central State; Florida A&M; and 
Shaw. Checks of $325,000 each 
were p resen ted  to  the  presiden ts 
of the  four in s ti tu tio n s  a t a d in ­
n er a t the  Cosbys’ Hew York home 
las t December.
The g ift for Howard was specifi­
cally designated for the  School of 
Social Work.
Fern H unt, associate professor of 
m athem atics, is one of 15 “Black 
A chievers in  Science” fea tu red  in  
an  exh ib it of th a t  t it le  developed 
by the  M useum  of Science and 
In d u s try  in  Chicago.
The 2,000-square-foot exhib it, 
funded  by Citicorp, opened a t the  
m useum  in  F eb ru ary  and  is slated 
to  begin  a to u r  of o ther science 
m useum s a round  th e  c o u n try  at 
the  end of A ugust.
Recognizing th a t  “the  low 
partic ipa tion  of Blacks in  Amer­
ican science and technology is a 
serious problem  for o u r country]’ 
the  m useum  se t th re e  prim e objec­
tives for the  exhibit:
1. Tb p resen t the  achievem ents 
of h isto rica l and  contem porary  
Black sc ien tis ts  and  engineers;
2. Tb increase public u nder­
s tand ing  of how in s ti tu tio n s  and 
social a ttitu d e s  and policies have 
influenced the  careers of Black 
sc ien tis ts  and  engineers;
3. Tb m ake Black y o u th s  aw are 
of science and  engineering  as de­
sirable careers, and  of steps neces­
sa ry  to  a tta in  them .
H un t is one of the  youngest con­
tem porary  sc ien tis ts  and one of 
the  few women sc ien tis ts  h ig h ­
lighted in  the  exhib it. Her s to ry  is 
illu s tra te d  by biographical in for­
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m ation, a photograph  and  quotes 
abou t her career, as well as by a 
notebook filled w ith  her calcu la­
tions and a paper published  in  a 
jo u rn a l. The paper, w h ich  deals 
w ith  the  seem ingly obscure topic 
of oscillations in  vole populations 
[a vole is a sm all rodent], shows 
“an  application of non-linear 
m athem atics to  a problem  in  biol- 
ogyT she explains.
M athem atics th a t  describes p a t­
te rn s  in  n a tu re  is one of H u n t’s 
special re sea rch  in te rests .
Howard has been designated
one of the  na tio n ’s b est “barga in  
colleges” by the  College Board 
Planner, a m on th ly  new sle tter on 
college financial aid strategies.
It shares th is  designation w ith  
Miami U n iversity  of Ohio, R utgers 
U niversity, the  State U n iversity  
of Hew York a t A lbany and  Texas 
C h ris tian  University.
In  its  end-of-the-month 
November issue, the  consum er- 
orien ted  new sle tter based its  
“barga in  college” designation on 
the  following criteria :
■  A school’s excellence in  v ir ­
tu a lly  every degree p rogram  it 
offers;
■  A good na tiona l rep u ta tio n  
among educato rs and employers;
■  Costs considerably less th a n  
com parable colleges or 
un iversities;
■  A h ig h  percentage of r e tu r n ­
ing sophomores, w h ich  gives a 
good indication  of s tu d e n t sa tis ­
faction w ith  th e ir  schools, accord­
ing to  the  new sletter.
W hereas the  average charge for 
tu itio n , room  and board  at Amer­
ica’s p riva te  u n iv ers itie s  is $ 11,870 
a year, according to  a recen t Col­
lege Board study, the  com parable 
figure for Howard is closer to 
$^000. (The u n iv e rs ity ’s tu it io n  
for underg radua tes  in  the  c u rre n t 
academic year is $3,900, w hile  
room  and board  is approxim ately 
$3,000.)
“Being a hum an r ig h ts  a c t iv is t
in  the  Ronald Reagan e ra  is no t 
m uch d ifferen t from  being a civil 
r ig h ts  ac tiv ist. I t ’s m ostly  bad
news. B ut w ith in  the  bad new s is 
also a glim m er of good news.”
So spoke Patric ia  Derian, f irs t 
a ss is ta n t se c re ta ry  of s ta te  for 
h u m an  rig h ts  and  h u m a n ita r ia n  
affa irs d u rin g  th e  C arter adm in is­
tra tion , in  rem ark s p resen ted  at 
the  E leventh A nnual Merze Tate 
Sem inar in  Diplomatic History.
The Reagan adm in is tra tion , in  
her view, has lost its  c red ib ility  in  
the  a rea  of h u m an  r ig h ts  because 
i t  has only focused on violations 
of these r ig h ts  in  the  Soviet Union 
and Soviet bloc countries, ignor­
ing those in  the  West.
The glim m er of good news, she 
said, is th a t  d u rin g  the  Reagan 
years  non-governm ental o rgan iza­
tions concerned w ith  h u m an  
r ig h ts  have had a chance to  be­
come stronger and  b e tte r  orga­
nized. She cites as exam ples of 
th is  the  Free S outh  A frica Move­
m ent led by R andall Robinson and 
A m nesty  In te rn a tio n a l
Looking ahead, she observed, 
“The h u m an  r ig h ts  com m unity  is 
in  good shape to  help the  n ex t ad­
m in is tra tio n . The idea of h u m an  
rig h ts  is firm ly  im planted  in  ou r 
political life, th e  idea th a t  we can ’t 
teach  c h ild ren  abou t democracy 
and how we love lib e rty  and  act 
differently.”
The an n u a l Merze Tate Sem inar 
is nam ed for a d is tingu ished  
professor em erita  of h is to ry  a t 
Howard who is the  au th o r of n u ­
m erous books and articles on su ch  
topics as d isarm am ent, diplomacy 
in  the  Pacific, and the  development 
of railw ays in  Africa.
Doug W illiam s came to Howard 
fre sh  from  h is  Super Bowl XXII 
v ic to ry  and scored big w ith  the  
cam pus comm unity.
An en th u s ia stic  crowd gathered 
in  B urr G ym nasium  on F ebruary  
4 to  hear the  s ta r  W ashington 
quarte rback  deliver a message of 
hope, laced w ith  Black pride and 
appreciation for h is  team m ates 
and W ashington’s loyal fans.
As h is  audience chan ted  h is  
name, “Doug, Doug, Doug,” over 
and over again, the  Most Valuable 
Player of Super Bowl XXII ap­
peared qu ite  a t home on H ow ard’s 
campus.
And w hen a th le tic  d irec to r Wil­
liam  M oultrie bestow ed th e  tit le  of 
“hon o rary  Bison” on W illiams, the 
s ta r  quarte rback  rem inded all 
th a t  he was a H ow ardite already. 
“You don’t  have to  m ake me a 
m em ber of Howard. I am  already  a 
member,” he said. “I am  a product 
of a ll Black u n iv e rs itie s  and  col­
leges,” he added as those in  the  
gym nasium  answ ered  h is  deep 
s in ce rity  and positive a ttitu d e  
w ith  su s ta in ed  cheer.
S c ien tis ts  concerned w ith  im ­
proving the  q u a lity  of sem icon­
ductors, the  c ruc ia l bu ild ing  
blocks of h ig h  technology, con­
verged at Howard in  December for 
the  f ir s t  In te rn a tio n a l Conference 
on A m orphous and  C rystalline  Sil­
icon Carbide and Related M aterials.
The conference provided an  in ­
tern a tio n a l fo rum  for the  d iscus­
sion and exchange of ideas on the 
c u rre n t s ta tu s  of rese a rc h  aim ed 
at developing silicon carbide sem i­
conductors and circu its . Such re ­
search  has been sp u rre d  by the  
need to  create h ig h  tem pera tu re , 
corrosion re s is ta n t  sem iconduc­
to rs  for a wide range of applica­
tions, among them , nuclear power 
p lan ts  and autom obile and plane 
components.
The p rincipal o rgan izers of the  
conference were facu lty  m em bers 
Gary L. H arris  of Howard and 
Cary Yang of Santa Clara Univer­
sity. ■
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